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et the bill In advance et proposed
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whu a view oopeciBujr "jiw
MM the departures It from Lances.

XtmfB jeaaaat form of government, affords
Jspwa msisnai ror renecuon.

Ike ptjaaent body of monlolpal law govern-Ja-

laaMaatsr to made np of Its original char
l,diafaMi8 with the supplement thereto en

.MM., HH1 UVH U..--.V-

WBSdsV, laapportloamant of ooancllmen, a,
'aaai-iaea- j together with various general

MAanslal lsgtalatnra passatfin
SstterrewsU? years alnca onr municipal or--
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la thorn,
BK0T ClfDCB THE WALT.ACK ACT.

"Wallace act" of 1874, goy-l- of

the ooaamon wealth, waa
KwmBBieiMl leaialatloa en- -

bee Ih new eosasUaUon became op--t
Md various acts have since been

awassiwrvTiaaiBiprovuBone, to remedy its
alleged defects and to aupply Its supposed
cwflclenclea, Many these, if not special In
Mane. were so In effect thalrnnai-allra- i ha.
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ing united to certain class of cities,
wtuun narrow umits OJ,arK,STif- i-

Iitaln the "option
mem oeiore

"-5- it

er part et the law et 1874, from
fcon 14 to aeotlon 67, related to cities of the

third class (between 10,000 and 100,- -

population) which might be Incorporated
.Mtm

((ast

pasaase of the act; or to auch only
of them then In existence which would
formally accept It provisions Instead of con-
tinuing under the old charter.

This formal acceptance waa made by Koran-to- n,

Beading, Uarrlsburg, Erie, Altoona,
Vrilllamsport, Allentown, Tltusvllle, New-eaatl-

Carbondale and Oil City.
Only the first thirteen sections of this act

of 1874 hsvo been regarded aa binding on all
clUaa. The others were ODtional.

Laneatttr never accepted that act; It
never surrendered nor merged the charter
nnder wntcn naa exiatea as municipality
ior over nail century; nence avoiuea
the embarrassments into which some of
BHtar ewe nave taiien it aoes not neea ana

:,C?.ls not demanded the relief, to procure
which they wonld seek to bring all the cities

mmm .....A nnn ..r a..a. ..na. (..
taatad to their awn nrsaslnir wants and ne.
eoltor eoadluona, Thus it happens that
--aaun- Ihi fnnni nmmiM ht tha nAm? IAD.
fXmifni of 1087. wMla familiar tnnltlaaalMutv
itrlng nnder them for they are substantially

sad unfamiliar to Lancaster; and the ques- -

tlt ittnuuauuuw.i oiuw luurv ixju- -
earn to au than to any other considerable
atty common weaitn.

THB BAMS THE CITIES.
Taa B8V "Behea the cities clauMsd
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Population Claniflca-lii. (Ion.

817,10 lUllus.
lM.stc.i M class.:.(i ao
45,8iu 3d class.
U27S do
D0.7HI do
27.737 fill CUSS.
I5.7HJ do
S3.1W do
1D.710 do
18.834 do
lS.Oil do
14.W7 no
13.V40 do
II UM Slhclail.
9197 do
0(H8 do
8.P60 do
b j;s do
B.118 do
7,7 4 do
7,315 do
6.6 U do
677 do
ft 010 do
S,t4 do
1,83) do

t 'WaTCMUO..
Oarlxmaale
uu cuy

Iiockltaven
Corrr
Vnuiklln
Jtonongahela City....
--Parker

Adopted Act et May V, UU.tiacorpsratad 1890.

TUB ACT IX DETAIL.
Art, 1, Classifying the cities, accord-

ing to the above rank or population, la
xpreealy framed to put Allegheny city Into

the earns class with Pittsburgh, according to
tMd!"1,1Sot tr! While the cen-au- a

will undoubtedly promote Lin-caste- r
from the fourth to the third class, thisweald not materially alter lis eltustionunderthe new law, which is framed substantially

the aeme for operation upon clues or thethird, fourth and fifth -- ' ni, Sou - smmo government lor Parker and.Mooongahela as ter Hcranton.UirrUburir and
TAMJa-ia-k- .

Art 3. ReUUog to the creation of new or
IB division Of exlstlntr ward a la km ...

aaalall-- 1 IffFAXAnt k. .U. .

i Whioh Lancaster U subject In this respect
;'-- Art, a. Relating to the annexation of ad.
.?jaaant territory, adds no material provision
',: M tha act Ot June 8. 1874. which at nrnunt;, jewBlates the mode of annexing a boroughs

Jy-- l wasalp or part of a township to a city.
.&; an a. dvuujK iona vao Ksnerai provisions

Msaautg to councils, is substantially the samev M aha existing Uw In Its regulation oi the
.maBUaar in wnicn bills are to be passed, itarahlMllrai tjfoouncllmen acting in aelf-inte- r.

ialt tta regulation el thesinklng fund ; of the
ajaa, increase ana restriction of city debt

:( jl. tltetUnaa of city elections under it, are
!, Baassi luauy iuukwi iron, tne present

wBMff the provisions of the new law, a In
as present, every warn anaii naveSbbmi bar of select council : to be chosen

aWaar mars, one-hal- t tha body out
MM vaaiB. In common oonnnll. in.

Of m attempt to apportion by taxablea,
uoa or voung precmois, tne
la made uniformly two to a

teaarra twovesrs.and half the bed v
emt every year ; except when the num.
aaaiB aieaads fllteeo. when each ward

bat one member of common renin.
bw hetng thus oonaututed on the

oounou, a similarity
Bownere where the

f two leg- -

aerorinoorpor- -
amajaasiat lalaraat for

,, vmm nwiH or LWlJfCItah
l, vaaajng tha aerpana m
gtiBB --Aim, ftNUM bb4 itek

BBiyelBiMoraUarBMsa
l ibta Wit to m.
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easier nevtr accepts thai act, It Is bow to be to
Baste eneieot to new prorawoaa wan oesarv
lagaMaauoa. At present the powers et Lap-canal- 's

council are ajaaerally expressed In
lis charter, as the " authority to make, ordain,
constitute and establish such and so many
laws, ordinances and regulations a they 1
ekaU deem necessary to promote and pre-aarv- e

the peace, good order, health, benefit,
and convenient government of the said city,
subject to the approval of the mayor as here-
inafter provided; and to annex penalties
not exoeedlng one hundred dollars for the
breach thereof, and the same to enforce, put
In naa uid arfvtitlnn bv Iha DrODar offloers,
and at their pleasure said laws, ordinances
Md regulations to repeal, alter and make
Mew, as oocaslon may require; proyweu,
that the same shall not be "ooMtsutatwlth
the Constitution and laws et the United States
or of this commonwealth."

But by the new law It la P"P
councils authority, besides many other things,
"to levy and eoUect taxes for general reve-
nue purposes, not toexoeed ten mills ea the
dollar In any one year, on alt iitron$, real,
personal and mixed property within the
fimitaoraaid cut. taxable aooordlna to the
laws of the ktate of Pennsylvania for stats
and oounty purposes, the valuation of auch
property to be taken Irom the assessed valua-
tion of the property therein, made nnder the
provisions of law regulating the same.

To provide for the assessment and collec-
tion et taxes, In addition to the above, not ex-
ceeding one per centum on the dollar upon
the assessed valuation In any one year, on all
persons, real and personal property, and all
other matters and things within said city
taxable for state and county purposes, for the
payment of interest on bonded Indebtedness,
and ter the payment of loans to support the
government and make the necessary Im-
provements In said city.

" xo impose a pou tax ior gvuonu idvouud
purposes, not exceeding one dollar annually,
on all able bodied male Inhabitants between
the atres of twenty one and fifty years.

i To levy and collect ior general revenue
purposes, an annual tax on auctioneers, con-
tractors, druggists, hawkers, peddlers, pro-
duce or merchandise vendors, bankers,
brokers, pawnbrokers, merchants of all
kinds, persons selling or leasing goods upon
Installments, grocers, confectioners, butchers,
restaurants, taverns, public boarding houses,
saloons, liquor-seller- bowling alleys, bil-
liard tables and other gaming tables, drays,
backs, carriages, omnibuses, carta, wagons,
street railway cars, and other vehicles used
in the city for hire or pay, lumber dealera,
furniture dealers, at. Idle or harness dealers,
stationers, Jewelers, livery-stabl- e keepers,
real estate agents, market house companies,
Insurance companies or agencies, express
companion or agencies, telegraph, telephone,
steam heating, gas, natural gas, electric light
or power companies or agencies, or Individ-
uals furnishing communication, light, heat
or power by any of the means enumerated,
nd remilate the collection of the same."
It wul be seen that the present authority of

Lancaster councils to levy a total city tax of
one and a half per cent is extended to two
per cent ; tne power is createa 01 levying a
poll or personal tax ; and of taxing every
kind of mercantile pursuit for city purposes.
E.NLAnOEME.NT OP COUX'CILMAJUO AU- -

THORITV.
The following powers, also conferred anew

upon councils, seem to be a serious enlarge-
ment of their preaent authority :

" To purchase, by and with the consent el
a majority of the qualified electors obtained
at an election held therefor, at a time and
place to be fixed by councils, lands and prem-
ises for public parks, and to levy and collect
such special taxes aa ahall be necessary to
pay for the same.

To have the exclusive right at all times
to supply the city with gas or other light,
and such persons, partnerships and corpora-
tions therein as msy desire the same, at such
prices as may be agreed upon ; anil also to
have at all times the unreslrioted right to
make, erect andmajAltain the necessary
h""'""Ti rsWMfTniT and apparatus for

dlstributinc the same, or to
make contracts with, and authorize any per-
son, company or association so to do, and to
give auch person, company or association the
privilege of supplying gas or other light as
aforesaid for any length of time not exceed-
ing ten years.

"io nave tne cxciusice rignt at ail times
to supply the city with water, and aucb per-
sons, partnerships and corporations therein
aa may desire the same, at such prices aa may
be agreed upon, and for that purpose to have
at all times the unrestricted right to make,
erect and maintain all proper works, ma-
chinery, buildings, cisterns, reservoirs, pipes
and conduits for the raising, reception, con-
veyance and distribution of water, or to
make contracts with, ii authorize any per-
son, company or association so to do, and to
give such person, company or association
the pruileye of furnithing water as afore-
said for any length of tune not exceeding ten
years.

' To enter upon the land or lands, lot or
lots of any person or persons within the city,
at all reasonable hours, by their duly ap-
pointed city engineer, in order to set out the
foundations and regulate the walls to be
built between party and party, as to the
breadth and thickness thereof, which founda-
tion shall be laid equally upon the lands of
the persons between whom such party wall
is to be made, and the first builder shall be
reimbursed one moloty of the charge of auch
party wall, or for so much tbereorasthe next
builder ahall have occasion to make use of,
before such next builder shall or may use or
break into said wall."

Does thlsflfant mean that the councils of a
city shall bae power to give a private com-
pany the " exclusive " right ter ten years to
supply its " persons, partnerships and cor-
porations " with water or light; and to fasten
for that time on them a monopoly, Irom
which there shall be no relief for a decade f

It would require most careful legal exam-
ination of the lorty-seve- n sections of Article
VI and, in all probability, Judicial con-
struction of msny et the sections and clauses
would be needed to determine what powers
are to be conferred upon the Lancaster coun-
cils in addition to those they now possess in
the event of this bill's passage. The sections
quoted will serve to illustrate how decided
are the changes.

On the other hand, subsequent sections of
the bill seem to contract and restrict the
powers of councils ; to utterly destroy local
aelf government, and to regulate by state law
many details et administration heretofore
regulated by ordinance and adjusted to the
local conditions of each city.

THE KXECUTIYE DEPAHTMENT.
Art VIII., Relating to the executive de-

partment makes the term of the mayoralty
in Lancaster four years instead et two. It
rendera the Incumber ineligible to reelec-
tion. It gives him authority, In addition to
msny other powers, "upon occasions of
threatened public disorder to require and en-
force the closing up of bars, or any establish,
menta in which liquors are aold during the
continuance thereof." It requires him to
send his annual message to councils in Jan-
uary instead et June. Instead of the police
force being made up In half part et the con-
stables elect of the several wards, as the law
now prescribes for Lancaster, councils shall
have power to fix by ordinance the number,
rank and compensation of the members of
the city police force, and prescribe all neces-
sary rules and regulations for the organiza-
tion and government thereof, in accordance
wun mis act, ana it snau oe a misdemeanor
in oxHcefor any policeman to ask, demand or
receive any other compensation or reward
whatsoever for his official services, to be al-
lotted by dtsnmssal from offlct. The mayor
shall nominate, and by ana with the advice
and consent of the select council appoint thesaid policemen, and may suspend or dismissany or all of tnem for Incompetency, Inabil-ity or misconduct, and in like manner ahallnil all vacancies."

i The new law requires two-thir- d of themembers elected In each branch to overridethe mayor's veto ; the executive .
power to veto any item et an appropriationbill ; In delault of bis signature or veto anordinance becomes efiective after fiftamdays.

Policemen shall be ex officio constables.
Ward constables shall be elected for threeyears, instead of one, aa at preaent
The city treasurer Is to be elected by thepeople for two years. The city controller, anew officer here, is to be elected by the peo-

ple every two years. He shall be the gen-er-

fiscal officer and auditor of the city, withall the powers now exercised In Lancaster by
the finance committee oi councils, and withabout the same Judicial power aa la exercised
by the controller In Philadelphia,

The city solicitor ahall be elected bv a inint
convention el councils every two years.

The Board of Health provisions are not
different Irom the preaent system

In vogue here, except that Its member are
appointed by the mayor by district for five
yaara, I Instead of by the court at large for
one year.

All tha duties of the foregoing oflloera are
prescribed with great particularity ; Md be
freedom la given the different municipalities

riiti clause empowering a city levy on allproperty taxable for stata and oounty "pur-poss- e
1 obscure and amblgnoaa. Dessil mean

only prop trtjr taxable for "state and county"
PBiposesT ihen it excludes real estate. Deesit moan all nmnanv taxabla lor "atata
VUHBir " Than Itjeetoret the I

fJM-JWJJ- g fg h. jtogjty iu bbTNwb I
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modify the law to meet their varying

wanta or different local cond Itlons.
The fiscal year shall run from January to

January, Instead of from June to Juno, as
now. The assessments are to tie made before
April 1 ; the city tax collected between May

and August 1.

SOME nAMCAt, CIIAMIKS.
The most sweeping and radical changes In

the existing order of things In Lancaster
would be made by the 13th, lSth, lGth and
17th sections el the bill. They provide en-

tirely new methods for governing the public
schools, for managing the water and lighting
department, for making and paying for
sewerage, and for assessing street damages
and benefit

It Is to these sections et the bill especially
that attention ahould be drawn, and upon
them that public discussion should be con-
centrated at the meeting on Tuesday evening.

The 13th article substitutes lor the present
Lancastrian system a school board or 3(3

members, evenly divided between the two
parties, one-thir- d retrlng every year, and
chosen at large from the city a board of two
members from each ward, to be chosen en-
tirely by the domluant party of the ward, to
serve four years, one-hal- f retiring e ory two
years ; the secretary, If compensated, must
not oe cnosen irom toe boqoch ooaru mem-
bership, the city treasurer to be treasurer et
the scnool board and the city controller to
control Its accounts. It Is moreover made a
requirement of the school board to levy and
collect a special tax of not Itn than one miff,
and not exceeding three mills upon the as-

sessed vslue el the taxable property ofeach of
said cities, which shall be paid into the school
treasury, and shall be applied toward the
extinguishment of school bonds and funded
debt in the order of priority of the date et its
Issue, and to no other purpose whatever.
This would be a very material Innovation
upon the present practice of our local school
board, and would necessarily hetchton the
tax here, which has not exceeded three mills
altogether for many years, and which finds
no present occasion for levying any such
special sinking fund tax. In fact, the incor-
poration of the school article Into this inter
municipal bill is found odious to the school
interests of nearly every city in the common-
wealth; and even should the bill In other
respects be made acceptable, this article and
all the sections depsndont upon it would
likely be stricken out

WATER AND Lid (IT.
The article creating a water and lighting

department provMos for a districting et the
city into lour sections, from each one of
which there shall be chosen, by Joint conven-
tion of city councils, a commissioner; to be
elected on the plan of minority representa-
tion ; to serve for four years ; two retiring

Lggery two years ; these commissioners, who
arauino wi.uuu. pa, nro iu uavu uaure
charge of the water and lighting department ;
to select the superintendents, mechanics, em
ployes and clerks; and, besides the power
now exercised by councils of electing the
water superintendent the commissioners
are to be invested with those prerogative
that here have long pertained to the water
and lamp committees.

It is also prescribed by this new law-- that
all the expenses of extending water facilities
and et laying new mains or pipes shall be
paid by a special frontage tax on the proper-
ties along which they pass. This is a raa leal
departure from the present and past system
In Lancaster, where all the existing mains
have been paid for by general taxation.

SEWERAUE AND aTRKETb.
Art XVI relates to sewerage, which It puts

under direction of the city engineer ; it gives
councils considerable discretion in prescrib-
ing by ordlnauce what portions of the cost-estim-ated

on the proportionate expenses and
advantage oi local and of main sewerage-sho- uld

be paid by the particular properties
benefitted, and what ought to be assessed
upon the lands within au entire sewer dis
trict

Art XVII prescribes a new method et as
sesslng the damages and benefits, and of pay-
ing the expenses et opening and laying out
new street's or wiueuing anu exienaing ox
istlng thoroughfare- -. At present Lancaster
has an elaborate Bpeclal act for this purpose,
and a standing commission createa by the
court assesses tnese damages ; all that portion
of them being ter land taken is now paid by
the county, and out of the city treasury only
the price of buildings destroyed. Under the
new law-- three freeholders of thecity, viewers
appointed by the court would fix the dam-
ages and assess tbo benefits, subject to appeal;
and the law seems to be open to the construc-
tion that all the damages would hertafter
have to be paid out of the city treasury.

NEW S1VTEM OK ASS1

Under the new law the present system of
ward anseseors elected annually would be
abolished ; and iu their stead the following
la substituted :

"The qualified electors of each of said
cities or tne third, fourth and tilth classes,
shall, at the municipal election, elect throe
persons, residents of the city for at least five
years previous to their election, qualified
electors thereof, and owners of real estate
therein, as a board of city assessors to serve
ter three years irom the first Monday of
April aucoeeding their election. No two of
the said assessors shall be residents or the
same ward, and at the first election held un-
der this act one of the said assessors shall be
elected lor one year, one for two years, and
one ter three years, and thereafter one asses-eo- r

shall be elected annually for the term of
three years. The member of the board serv-
ing in the last year et bis term shall be presi-
dent thereof during such year. The
terms of all assessors for city purposes now
in office in any of said cltiea shall cease and
determine upon the election and qualification
of the first board of assessors chosen under
thla act"

Any vacancy happening in the board shall
be filled by councils. Tne board shall, e ery
third year, have authority to appoint assist-
ant assessors, not exceeding one from each
ward, to serve not exceeding sixty days, re-
movable at the pleasure et the board. The
per diem compensation of the members et
the board and of the assistant assessors shall
bs fixed by ordinance of councils. Provision
is made for a triennial assessment of all city

which la to be " tull market value,yroperty, equal " ; with power to modify the
same in the intervening years, as changes of
condition or ownership may require or

taxes are to be collected by
collectors appointed by the city treasurer.

Elaborate provision Is made for entering,
enforcing, reviving and collecting every son
of liens lor city taxes, frontage assessments,

Councils are empowered to establish sys-
tems et land registry, topographical surveys,
redemption of Indebtedness and other fea-
tures of municipal administration ; and
while these are not made mandatory the
forma et them are set forth with much detail.

Upon the whole, therefore, It will be Keen
that this act substitutes In large measure for
many of the existing ordinances and forms
of procedure, to which our city Is accustomed,
new and different methods and regulations.
It proposes to establish by legislative direc-
tion a uniform system for nearly all the cities
et the commonwealth ; to prescribe for Lan-
caster many features which its councils have
refused to accept, and for which Its people
have never asked ; and It Is certainly meet
and proper the citlzena and tax payers of Lan-
caster ahould assemble, to discuss and to
listen to the exposition or a measure which
will affect them so largely in their municipal
affair ; and which, if once passed, la fastened
upon them almost Irrevocably ; for no special
legislation to relieve them iu any part will
be possible under the constitution.

BOVMM BILL, MO. 10.
Anottosr Flaa ror to Oovsnunsat of Lanesitsr

and Other Cities of iu Glut.
The bill Introduced Into the Bouse of Rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Hhaw, which passed
second reading on Wednesday, but which
doe not aeem to have attracted the aameatten-tlo- n

nor to be aa infiuentialty pressed aa the
Senate bill, relates only to cities or the fourth
class, including Lancaster. It define thepowers of councils in something like the
terms of the other bill; under IU provision
elect oouncllmen are to be chosen lor threeyeara; common oouncllmen, two from each

ward, for two years ; councils must meet the
first Monday of each month ; the mayorallty
term is made four yeara and the executive
Ineligible to

Tha executive departments are to consist el
the department of public aafety; publlo
worka ; water and gaa ; treaurer ; controller ;
law, and education. The mayor la to have
charge of the police, fire department and
board of health; the publlo work Includes
atresia, bridges, lighting, Ac; water and gaa
to be ran by companies a provided by the
Heme uiu; ins treasurer, controller and

Some question may arise as to whether this
section a watar aiid jinnUm system ai.nadyestabUaheai bat If tne law Is Intended to
be sraeral aad act looal. speolel or optional, theBalm ragBlattaa at govern taeehJe

iiTvti
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city solicitor are given about the aanie righto
and duties aa by the other bill.

In the Hhaw (House) bill the school depart-
ment la vested In six controllers, to be elected
for three years, two retiring eachyeu; the
oily treasurer Is to be treasurer of the school
board, and the same requirements, for the
levy et a one mill tax lor sinking fund pur
poses, aa contained In the Sensto bill, are In
the House bill.

The court Is given power to appoint three
assessors to luako assessments lor all lax
levies ; subject to appeal to the county com
mlssioners. Tho same general provisions as
In the other bill, reviewed before, are made
to appl to sewerage and street Improve,
ments.

XUriS AHOVT TMM JTBtlllONa.

rulntsThat e.erI.oa Their InUrest ter the
fair .

The Philadelphia Ledger says: Tho first
need for spring wear Is what Is called the n

season (tfemi-aa.'on- ) suit l.tther tbo
soft light-color- checks or striped goods or
the eeir colored tweeds are used ter this cos-

tume. A favorite style of making this suit
Is to have the ovcrsktrt arranged in tine fiat
plaits taken bias and fastened on the left side
of the belt This oversktrt Is very long to al-

low of Its reaching the tower part or the skirt
where It turns up and iormsashell trimming
on the back or the hip. All the back and a
small part el the ten side fall In large straight
plaits. A ory tight fitting J.ioket opens over
a waist front. It is rounded on the lower
part The Jacket Is In part et plain velvet or
of silk, matching the promlneut color of the
check. The bat for wear w Ith this suit Is In
turban shape. It is either of felt, with a vel
vet brim, or of the suit material. Tho rev Ival
of the turban is a feature In spring millinery.
The suitable trimmings are pompous, and a
bow of Scotch plaid ribbon, with one side
plain and the other fancy.

Suits composed of plaids or narrow stripes
ror the underskirt and plnin material lu the
same shade ror the drapery, will be even
more worn than last year. Terra cotta and
fawn color, with wide plaids in the tame
tone, mingled with a dead teat shade, will
be united for walking suits. Tight-fittin-

lackets showing otl the long spiral waist to
best advantage, will be worn with these
suits.

Showy suitings et ctmol's hair checked,
or rather cross barred, ror the white appears
to be thrown out on the surface, are in china
blues ana wnite, red ami w hue, lavonaor anu
black or white, two shades of gray, gray and
black. Dark green and gray are extremely
stylish combinations, seeu either In cashmere
oi tne two colors put logeiner or in me com-
bination woven Eoods. Hrown and gray,
pink and gray, or two Bhades el steel chosen
Ier aftornoen wear. Pretty stone and brown
costumes are made up together, the contrast-
ing color making the mere outline by means
of watered silk as trimming. On the bodice,
a single diagonal rev ers across the front of
the waist Is of the silk, and culls are buttoned
up on the outside el the arm. The woolen
skirt hangs In straight folds at the back, and
has a row of buttons on either side of the
straight panel of the watered silk at the right
The left forms a winged drapery, w hlch leaves
space for additional ornamentation by slash
ings of the silk if desired.

An elegant style ter spring wear consists
el a soft long-haire- cloth skirt In pale pink,
chamois or dove's gray, embroidered to a
depth of a quarter el a yard at the bottom or
the skirt tn front, and showing a repetition
of the embroidery In a straight band up the
Iront of the basque and upon the high collar
and culls. Thedrapery is long, and arranged
so that it falls fiat iu a series of graceful,
graduated folds upon one side. The work
upon these costumes la done by hand, In beads
and chenille In browns and greens upon
tawns and cool stone-colore- d cloths.

With some of these are seen on imported
gowns the very new waistcoats and cuffs
with high collar, of the creamy white Inside
(the wroni; aide) of kid or dogskin. Turn a
new glove Inside out and you have the pre-
cise c fleet. This Is in much better taste (and
scarcely more perishable) than the attempted
Introduction of kid and leather, with the
finished side uppermost for waistcoats and
cuffs. Something too hard, too much like
harness or the saddle, prevented this kid
trimming irom becoming really fashionable
The other side of it, however, is charmingly
dainty and refined.

bolt white lelt or ivory tinted turbans, oval
or boat shaped, are brought out to wear with
these lovely cloth costumes, trimmed with an
aigrette matching the color or the dress and
held in place by silver pins. Pins, in fact
take the place of stitches in millinery, and
have long done so, the di.rorence being that
more of them show, and they are made orna-
mental on purpose to show.

Black costumes, worn expressly lor Lont,
are lightened a little with silver, fust a touch
el it here and there, as a bonnet pin and
clasps ter the wrap, or a buckle that lifts the
draperies et the dress.

Black faille francane is very fashionable
ior l.snien gowns anu ior spring costume
purposes. Ills trimmed with silver or Jetted
passementerie.

Dark blue camel's hair serge, trimmed with
the new cream-whit- e silk gimps in Venetian
araueuque aeeiirns, msaes astynsn ana ue
coming dress for the seashore resort at this
time et year. Another favorite is dark helio-
trope or golden-brow- Irish poplin, which
has the revers, panels, waistcoat, collar and
cuffs trimmed with Hit silk cora in bands
and applique ornaments, in a still darker
shade of brown or heliotrope.

Poplins for afternoon wear are appropriate-
ly trimmed with Irish lace. Tuese goods
are very durable and have exquisite shad
ings in the folds of their grays and pale
browns.

Matin ribbons as trimmings have been dis-
placed by ribbons of laille and gauze, with
deep and decorative picot edge and clustered
stripes on one half, leaving the other solid.
N'arrow.aollu ribbons will also be much used;
the pretty adding to their eHectivnne, espe-
cially when used in groups of clustered bows
and enda

'Jacob's Ladder" Is a name applied to
trimmings of these ribbons. Runners," or
trellises oi riouons explain inemseives. a.
stylish effect is given to the high standing
couar dv a caucinu oi one oi tnese notions.
that displays both its fancy edges and lastens
with a be w on the left side. There waa quite
a discussion over one oi tne uresses, a simple
muslin, worn by Madame Bernhardt, last
week. The high standing band appeared to
have no open Id it in It whatever, to get the
nead through, viewed at tne back anu side,
it showed not a lapping, or seam or sign of
lastening. it was cioseiy gaugea, uowever,
at the back of the neck, and somewhere in
this muffins were the tiny hooks tbst closed
it This band headed a waist that had Jacket
ironta oi yeiiow iigurea musun, unea wiin
pink batiste, very delicate and appropriate
lining ter a figured cotton dressot a transpar
ent material, tub inevianie "reaora"
waistcoat was of piece lace, not very full.
The back of the corsage was gathered Into a
long walsted bodice and the skirt set on aa
muslin skirt used to be twenty yeara ago,
with a bias cording sewed directly to tne
bodice. This gives greater firmness to the
bodice of wash dresses than either the polo
naise or the basque cut which are more effec
tive in materials mat ao not lose tueir nrm
ness. ia,Tbs Faltb el Childhood.
from the St I'aul Ulobe.

There is something very beautiful tn the
faith of childhood. It was the morning
of the last day or the carnival
when a seven-year-ol- d boy In a Ht Anthony
Hill family was singing around the house In
an unusually happy spirit

" What make my boy ao bright T"
inquired hla mother.

- Ob, lt'a 'csusej 1 asked God two weeks
ago to make alster Mary well and not to let
me have the measles till the carnival waa
over. This Is the last day et the carnival, and
1 guess God 'membered what I aald to
Him."

Praysr afastlDg at llom,
rroui tbs Boston Journal.

A minister's little boy, who had appar.
ently hoard liberal views upon the subject
et woman' Influence and duties in the world,
made a practical application of hi theories.
When asked by his father why be did not
rise earlier one morning, replied : " Well,
you didn't"

11 True, but I did not retire as early aa you
did. I had to conduct a prayer meeting."

" That wasn't any reason for not going to
bed. Mother ean bold prayer meetings Justa well as you can "

Mr. Bsacnsr's Oholea.
from the lloston Traveler,

The talk or a monument for Uenry Ward
Beecher recalls what he said on that subject
In bis Btar paper on New Kngland Urave
yards." Referring to the desolate oondiUoaet many el these pTaoea, be said: "Oh, may
tha aun pierce through the trees dear to many
birds, to fall In checkered light upon my
grave 1 1 ask so stone, or word of Inscription.
aaay uuwsn ua taa oaiy masannsw ea m;

reaewea every apnac ana
BBJW tfcalBBWWBlBTF

DRIFT.

Wit v ahould not the nation mourn when a
man like Henry Ward needier dlea aa much
aa when one or It great autramen or great
soldiers passes away T Why ahould not the
whole world do him honor?

Look t mi at It only from the political stand
point, what general during the late war by
any battle or campaign, by anything at all he
may have done, won a greater victory for the
union, one that was worth more to our cause,
than the moral victory lloechsr galuod for ua
when he went to Kngland to meet, battle
with, and oi, orcein o the almost universally
adverse and even Molently Inimical publlo
opinion there, that seemed on the point of
giving Kngland as a virtual ally to the South T

I know of no more wonderful example In all
history of heroic courage, and the triumph el
reason and conscience over prejudice and
passion, than that presented by Uenry Ward
needier when alone be stood up before a
hissing, yelllng,tnultltudetn Manchester, and
forced those thousands of enemies first to
silence, then to attention, then to sympathy,
and finally tuado them burst out Into cheera
for the stars and stripes and the cause tiiey
represented. And what lie did there
was only an epitome or the moral battles he
fought and victories be wou In a dozen Eng-
lish cities, until this one man, this mighty
man, had conquered the stubborn opinion
and gained the whole heart or all Kngland
for the Union, it Is safe to say that the men
of our country who would have dared to at-
tempt what he dared were few and far be-
tween. It Is as sare to say that Henry Ward
needier was the only mau In America who
could have accomplished what he did.

Ad us, what Amorlcan statesman over did
more than be to rid our couutry et the curse cf
slavery 7 For It must ne or be forgotten that
Henry Ward Beecher was one et that original
little band of abolitionists whose many years
or g and persistent labofa, ham-
mering away at a perverted public opinion
and conscience, alone made it possible for
Abraham I.lucoln to Issue his K mancipation
Declaration. And of that little band none
did luoro Important service than he whnee
recent death we mourn. Mrs. .Stowe with
her " Uncle Tom's Cabin" reached and In-

fluenced the largest number. Harrison with
his newspaper stirred up to action, olten to
frenzy, a smaller number, and uialuly of such
only as already sympAthirnd with the cause
or abolition. But Beecher, together with
Theodore Parker, reached aud luilueuced by
far the weightiest and most Important class.
They appealed not only to the sentimentalists
of the land, nor stirred up to white heat the
luko warm lrlends et the cau-- e, but they
worked upon the reason and conscience of
the thinking portion of the country, convinced
the public intellect, converted the public
brain. And of the two, Beecher with the
most effect His service in this
mstter, it seems to me, has never received
the recognition it deserved ; that Is, not trom
the masses, the lew who are at all acquainted
with the Inner history of the abolition move-
ment always knew and confessed that
Beecher as much as any one man made eman-
cipation possible si the time when it waa de-
clared.

Is there any other man of our country of
whom as much tan be said 7 Is there any
one to whom the country owes more than to
blm 7 lr ever a national monument was de-
served, the memory of Heury Ward Beecher
deserves one.

But great as wore his services In the two
directions referred to, I consider them only a
a very small part of the good he has done In
our land, and for the human race. Who did
more than he tn emancipate the American
pulpit from the still and cold formalism et
by gone days 7 Who did more to humanize
our preaching, I will not say popularize, for
that word has been too much abused by re-
ligious quacks to convey my meaning? Who
taught preachers as he did how to mix heart
with brains, and brains with heart iu a ser-
mon 7 Who brought more sound, practical
common sense Into religion, and more of the
true spirit et religion into our American
common sense, than he?

But, they say, his theology waa not
"sound." Well, I am not enough of a theo-
logian to paas Judgment on any man's theol-
ogy. If his religion Is all right that's about
all I ask or can understand, unless he sets
himself up for a professional theologian,
which I don't think Beecher ever did. And
I happen to know that In some respects his
religion was a good deal better than that of a
numbsrot preachers whose "sound theology"
is their strong point He may not have been
able to understand all mysteries and all
knowledge," as men like Joseph Cook and
Talmage can, but he did bsve a beautiful
supply of that charity about which Paul
wrote to the Corinthians, which "seeketb
not her own," ' hopeUi all things," and by
the doptb and breadth or Its love Is " the ful-
filling of the law," and "the bond et poriect-ness- .''

Let me tell you how I know thla. Not
only by the fact that Mr. Beecher in bis life
showed htmseir capable or acting out the
broad principle et Christ that " whosoever is
not against us is ior us," and ever refused to
call down fire on any one because he "

not ua" while casting out devils in
the name et Christ nor cartd whether or
not such an one were of Cephas orof Apollos,
of Luther or of the Pope, or the XXXIX
Articles or oi tne Westminster Conlesslon ;

but also by a little circumstance that came
nnder my lmmeditto observation only a tew
yeara ago. A young pastor et an humble
church in Philadelphia had conceived the
ambitious plan or getting up a grand course
of lectures, something like Pugb's famous
Star Course, in the Academy of Music, the
proceeds to go to the cause of foreign mis
slons of his denomination. Filled with the
ides, he wrote to about a dozen of the most
celebrated lecturers in the country, telling
them his plan, and asking them for their
lowest terms. Among them were such
"sound" theologians as Drs. John Halt
Philips Brooks, and if I remember rightly,
Kichard btorrs, besides other men like John
B. Oough and several more equally famous.
He also wrote to Mr. Beecher, though, know-
ing tbst he could at any time get five hun-
dred dollars an evening in Philadelphia, hs
hsd hardly any hope et even an answer from
hint What was hla amazement, then, when
the very first reply that he received waa from
the great Brooklyn heretic"; and it waa a
letter tull of the noblest, tenderest truest
Christian love and fellowship, not only offer-
ing to lecture free of any charge, but also
giving much valuable counsel as to how to
make the scheme s success. He also alter a
while heard from the various "sound" breth-
ren, a few lines from each, ail uniformly re-
fusing his request I He realized aa never be-
fore what Paul meant by writing about " the
tongues of men and of angelaV becoming "as
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal," when
divorced from charity. He understood bow
a man's religion msy be better than hla the-
ology. He felt deeply that charity la the
greatest el virtues, and the possessor el It the

rosiest el men. The theology of a Hall and
irooka may have been the more orthodox,

but that pastor at least felt that tha charity of
Beecher wss the more Chrlatlike.

But, It Is said, he had bad stains upon hla
reputation. Yea, but not upon his character,

not one has ever been proved. On this
point let me quote the words of one who
probably knew Mr. Beecher longer and mora
Intimately than any other man living. Dr.
Lyman Abbott He wrote In last week'a
Christian Union these words, among others
as noble and true, coming from the tender
and loving heart of an affectionate friend :

Tha charges of duplicity and falsehood
which a foul conspiracy brought against him
some yeara ago were to all who knew him aa
Intellectually absurd as they were morally
monstrous. Be had not the necessary capac-
ity to act a pert"

He continues on this subject ss follows:
"Great naturae have great faults. But Mr.

Beecher's were only laulta ; flaws on tha sur-
face, not vices thst corrupted the heart. Hla
heart was alwaya true, pure, faithful. The
soul's true nature is aeen in great crises, auch
as arouss all Its powers whether for good or
evil, and enkindle all its motives whether

or base. Then tbs faults whichgenerous from carelessness, and tha sim-
ulated virtues which good nature Md appro
beuveneae have ter tha hour assumed, are
flung off, ud tha real man appears. la all
greet oriass Mr. ateeoher appeared bbbmi
true to himself, to hla eoBVlotloas, to God,
andtohlsfeilow-sasB- . It was thla loyalty el
his to God aad God'e truth tbataaadathoas
that kaew him ao loyal to hiss, la htm they
aaw mora tbM Mr. Busker t they aaw ooa
Md Ottwhrmab mZLsM k

Judgment had Played him false they bel-
le-, ed bis loyally was true. Independent
himself, ho taught his pupils Independence.
They never tollowed him ao closely aa when
they refused to follow him at all ; love never
bound them and hint together with bonds
more Indissoluble tlian when they radically
dlttered. The controversies of loving anil
loyal hearts do but weld them mora closely
together.

Uod'sbeat gift to his children Is a great
and good man ; for in every great and good
man faith sees, though In a lass, darklv. tha
freat and good Hod, Hod lie thanked for

YA ant Beecher I Death cannot
wholly take him from those that loved him.
Hla name remains a blessed memory and a
sacred Inspiration."

Or Mr. Beechet's sermons and preaching
Dr. Abbott says, and his words are ao tem-
perate and Just that 1 cannot forbear quoting
them In full :

11 He waa always more than hla sermons ;

hla life waa more eloquent than hla speech.
Ho was, Indeed, moat eloquent when he must
railed to say what ho wished to say ; when
he struggled to give utterance to the expe-
riences which were tinuttorablc, to allord to
others a glimpse of the visions wMeh had
been revealed to himself. He was not logi-
cal ; the soar never la He waa a revelator.
What he bad seen In the closet he disclosed
In the pulpit His power Isy not In his phy
slcal dignity, his akilUul but Insrtlflclal elo-
cution, bis often marred but olten matchless
use et language, his commingled sublimity
and humor, his plctoilil linsglnatlon,hls phil-
osophic perception el great principles crystal-
lizing all details, his broad human sympa-
thies, his lightning-lik- e rapidity of mental
action ; these wore all but Instruments et a
power greater than either, greater than all
combined ttio power of a great and a godly
personality, a noble and adlvlnolv Irradiated
spirit For no one who knew Mr. Beecher
Intimately could doubt that he was pre emi-
nently a man of (led and walked with Uod."

I Witt, quote only one more paragraph,
for It expresses so clearly and truly what was
the greatest service otall that Mr. Beecher
rendered, not only to " many a son of New
Kngland," but to thousands more In all Uio
world, who all ought to be glsd to give him
credit for it and to thank (led ror having
raised up in our land ao great and blessed a
teacher. Says Dr. Abbott :

" l.tko many a son of New Kngland, 1 be-
gan my Christian life with fatlh In a (led
who Is Just, belief in a law which is inexora-
ble, and submission to the primacy of a con
science absolute but not lnfalllolo. Prom
Mr. Beecher 1 first learned that (led Is love,
that law is redemption, and that love, not
conscience, Is the soul's prlmata Who that
haa learned this lesson Irom anyieacher can
ever forget the lesson, or look with other
than a reverent sflection on the teacher from
whom he learned 117 Mr. Beecher has ren-
dered his generation many and great services

political, moral, aoclal, theological ; but
his greatest service Is In this, that he haa
taught the Puritan church that Cod Is love,
and law Is love, and life la love ; that love is
all and In all."

Tins week's Christian Union, by the way,
which at this writing 1 have not yet seen,
will have a memorial supplement containing
estimates or Mr. Beecher's character and
work, full accounts of the funeral and me-
morial services, and other valuable and Inter-
esting matter not to be had elsewhere. It
will be a number worth getting and preserv-
ing. U.NCAH.

riiraic!i !T go- .- IHgtttylin " !, without
doubt, the bejt remely jet dlicorered for

It will positively cure
thu wont forms. It Is palatable and harmlesa.
Don't tall to give tt a trial Sold by all Drug-
gists, or Win. r. Kidder ft Co, Chemists, M John
SL, N.Y. 1 iu per bottle. marlT-ltiA-

Thar Is Nothing Surprising
tn the tact that llenson' Capclne Plasters are
widely ImlUtt-- d ; that cheap and worthless, plas
ten with names et similar sound, and similar
appoarance In typaro froely ottered for sale.
Articles of arvat and original merit always have
to compete with trashy Imitations. Hut as they
become known they die out through drsened
neglect Meanwhile we warn the public against
the so called Capsicum," " Capslcln," capu-cl- n

" anil Cup-icl- " plasters, whAtber - Ucn
ton's," " liurton's," or otherwise. They have no
medicinal or curative vlrtuw whatever, and are
made to sell on the reputation et liouson's.
When purchasing ask ter lienson's, deal Ith
respectahlo druggtsu only, and you cannot 1)

deveUcd. Thu genuine has the "Three tftiais"
trade mark on the cloth and the word" Cap-
clne " cut In the centra.

bvmcial jv on cars.

Mother I Mother 1 1 Mothars 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of yonr
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain et cutting teeth If so,
go at once and get a bottle of situ. Wl.NS LOW'S
SUOriilNQ SUUP. It wUl relieve the poor
little inttiir tin media tely depeod upon It ; there
la no mistake about tt. There Is not a mother
oneatth who has ever nsud It, who will not tell
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give restto the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physician and nurse tn the United
Slate. Sold every where. S3 cents a bottle.
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WHY WILL, YOU cough wnen Shlloh'a Core
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 cu . SO els.,
and si, ror sale by 11. H. Cochran. Druggist.
No. 187 Norm uaeen street. ()

Oood In Erst? Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paperdoalorof Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., write that he was seriously
afflicted with a severs cold that settled on his
lungs ; had tried many remedies without benefit.
Being induced to try or. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and wa entirely enred
by use of a few bottle. Since which lime he has
need It lu his family for all Coughs and Colds
with best resu Its. 1 his Is the experience of thou
sanas wnone uvea nave ueen savea uy mis

Discovery. Trial Bottles free at 11. 11.
Cochran's Drug Store, Mos. 137 and 1W North
Queen street Lancaster, Pa. (i)

An End to Bona Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Uarrlsburg, III , says" Having received so mnch benefit from BlectiieBitters, I feel It my duty to let suffering human-

ity know lu Have had a running sore on my
leg for eight years ; my doctor told met would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used. Instead, throe bottles of Kleclrtc Hitters
and seven boxes liucklen's Arnica Salve, andmy leg la now sound and well."

Electric llHtre are sold at ttfty cent a bottle,
and Bncklen'a Arnica Salve at 23c. per box by
U. it. Cochran. Druggist. No. 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (S)

THB BBV. Q BO. H. TUATKB, of Bourbon
tnd.. says : Bath myself and wlfo owe onr Uvea
toaaiLOU'SCUNSUMPTlUNCUUK." ror salsbyu . H. Cochran, Druggist, Ma in North Queen

DawDsxioB Livsa rsLLara for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness andlndlgostlon. Small
and easy to swallow. One pill a oose. Price, Xc.
By all druggist.

AN UNrOUlUNATK PKBSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Isone afflicted with sick headache, but they will

be rwlle. exist once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. See advertlseineat In anothercolumn. ()

The Excitement Mot Over.
The rush at It. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

north Queen street, still continues en accountof persona afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma.Bronchitis and Consumption, to procurea bottleof Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is givlngenure
satisfaction. It la a standard family remedy.
Price 50 cents and W. Mat slssrtt. olMwdaw

H. B. Cochran, Mo. 187 and 131 North Qaeen
street, Lancaster, Pa, Is selling BUI LOU'S
COUUHCUBKi a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung trouoles. (8)

BUIIMET TsWUULBB.

A Case of Many Tears BSaadlas; Oared Wit
mm Bottles, la a Haa M Taaia of B4--

AXUSTOWB, rt stay a, Use,
lUraauoa Biiisss Co. Gents 1 1 had been

troubled with my kidney foranamberof years,
need almost everything; without much benstt
intll I tried IJsAdelloa Blttsrs. I used six bot-

tles ana as. pleased to aay I am entirely rid of
tha kidney trouble, besides my system betas;
tonMnp so that Ifeal like a dlsTerant person. I
eliesiifulif 1 email imnfl the same to all aBUoteB
.a this way. JACOB MUSCUUTX.

ebl04mdTa.TnJ

Wa would caution the Pnbllo to beware of
Dealer oBerlng Kemp's Balsam at less than the
reerular Price, 69 conls and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferlorartlcles are solda the genuine
la order to enaoia uwm w sou wai7. a. a.
Cochran, druggist. No. W North Queen street la

fc.-i..- .iur Bamnie ittle givea
to aroai-M-. i 'daw

BHILOH'S CUBE will Immediately..relieveBronchitis, ror
Sua $ H.TCooaraa. ltrugglst. Mo, 11 Mora
Quean street. f

laaMtory,a thousands of despairing patients
eantasufy. ea this point a trustworthy medi-
cal writer seysi rropsrloealumtsssntMDosl.
Uvely avseeesary to suooeea, but many, ifnot
nat. at ts iwsaedles la seaeral use by pays!- -

Sans aster bat wmpccsnr baaeat. A core.car.
be expected rroea sasas. powasra,

Cashes aa washaa' Ely's Cream Balm Is a
ay wauea. - wish
ers awtseta, Beasaau n.a,
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TAKE

Simmons Liter Regulator 1

A Vglmibio Resource For the Hick.

..A.WnH the many rosmirroa which inMllcat"III has mads available for the sink and delilll-ifir- l
V009 nn' --ban Simmons Livereguialor, a comprehensive reTsdy for

i.ih,.T"t....,.02P,",Itt-- Constipation.
ii"A,..5B fjv-- r, . Nervousness, sick

oxht a,ln",nu attributed to Mil- -
louueae.

rUaRtY VSUBTAHLB,
,it,m,l.',I.?.,iow"'! without

"n.nllhi2!!&Mluu t"'l'lsfily reTloVes the,nWLln symptoms which torment
Kidney Troubles, if also irsolu.lli ramovrsthose nervous symptoms felt whan bile Issecreted or misdirected.

J. It. 7.BILIN A CO . PrnnrlUM
warle eod A w 1'hUadelphla, Pa.

ou I.KKY

Your Children
Are constantly ozprMnd to danger from Colds
Whooping Cough, Croup, and dlPAaa peculiar
to the ihroat and limits, tar auch ailments,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, prompt'y adinlntatersd,
affords spumly relief and curs.

As arnmndy fur Whooping Couch, with whichmany et our children wnrn allllcled, w nnxl,during the put winter, with much natlifactlon,
Aynra Cheiry t'ectonO. for Ihl mctlon, we
eonalder thin preparation the moat iillloacloui el
all the mrdlrlnna which harecouinUionrknowl
iidgn-M- ary I'arkhurot, Homo ter
tittle Wamtorara, Honcuter, ild.

My children hare treen peculiarly subjaet to
attack et Croup and I tailed to nml any alTso
tlte remedy until Icominnncodadiulnlitarlns;
Atura enprrv FMtnn.1. Ihla prttmraUnn rti- -

Ilotealhadlmoulty of broalhltiK and Invariably
curva tbcmiiiinliit Ua Id G.ntarks, Chatham,
wuuiiaiti.tti.ifl. I.

1 havn uivd Ayer'a Cborry Pectoral In my
family for many yearn, and have round Itprclatly valuable In Whooping Cough. Thisrardlclneallajsali Irritation, prevents Inltam-natio-

Irom ct lending to the iungs.and quickly
subdues any tenAnncr to i.ung Complaint
J II rialnrllln. Hlch.

Innd nomndlcinsiioerrwilv, for Croup andWhooping cough, as Ayer Cherry Pectoral.Uwm themoatitof aavlngtho life of my littlehey, only ill month old, carrying him safelythrough the wor.t cae of l hooping Conch 1
Yuraaw.-Ja- no U alone, Plr.ey riau, Penn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Ur J C. A.iorACo, Lowell, lias.Sold by all Druggists, I'ltcollj six bottles, at

mmcffl

oAl'CINK 1'i.AbTKIW.

BENSON'S PORODS PLASTIES.

WINTEB KXPOSURK CAUSES COUGHS,
Colds, Pleurisy. Uhoumattsm. Pneumonia

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumhagn, Backache and
other ailments, lor which Benson's Capclne
Plasters are admitted tn be the boat remedy
known. Thny relieve and euro In a tew hours,
when no other application la of theleast benefit.
Endorsed by S i phyalclans and druggists. Be-
ware of Imitations under similar soundingnames, such ai "Capsicum" "Capslcln," or"Capslclne" Asa sua llsssoa'a asd tb an
omasa. Examine carefully when you buy. All
druggists.

SBABUHTA JOHNSON,
dliemdeodhw Proprietors, New York.

TTUMl'lIKKYS'.
DB.IIUatPUBKS'

llooknl All niseast-s- . Cloth and Mold Binding,
111 Pages, with steel Lngravlng.

MAILED FBEK.
List of Principal Nos. Cures. Price.

1 rcvEM, Congestion, Inflammations '25
2 Worms, Worm reer, Worm Colic ...
3. I rtisii Couc nr Teething of Infants K
s. iii4rrrxs, or ummren or AOull . II
6. Iitssitsht. Oilplng, lllllous C0II3... ....
G Cholih Mnkscs, Vomiting --S
7. Cotuiis, Colds, nronchttls SI
S. NlfR LOU, Toothache, lareache ... ....
8. Usauixucs, Sick llesdarhe. Vertigo '33

HOMKOPATIIIC
10. Drsrersu, unions stomach
11. --icrrRsaaED or PaisriL Paamtn .,,, .
12. Whites too Profnso Periods
11. Ckorr, Cough. DltMcult Breathing ... .
II. Salt kiisvm, Kryslpvlas. Eruptions . ..a
13. UiisrxsTisx, Khcumatts Palna
IS. riv.R.ii) Anu. Chilli, Malaria......
17. Piles. Blind or lllwillnir . 50
IV Catiriiii, Influenza, Cold In the Head.. ..ao
20. tsuoorisn rornii. Inlent cougha.. ..ao
?. nsski-A- Ussilitv, rhyslcal Weakness ..so
27 HIDSBT IMSE.SE. ..31
H NSRVUIS IIESILITT. ILUI
3i. Uriiart Whakkkss, Wetting Bed COj. uiskases or the HEART. I'aipitatiou .. si uu

SPKCiriLI.
hold hy Prnirelstx, or sent postpaid on receipt

of nricti.' iiuiirin., 9 aUhlMCINE Cu, 1VJ
Fulton St N.V.

E I.Y'N UKKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKANSES TUB HEAD,

ALLAS INFLAMMATION, 1IBALS TUB
SOKKS

BESTOBES THE SKN8K1 OF TASTE, SMELL,
IIBAU1NU.

A QUICK KKI.1KF. yt POSITIVE CUBE.
A panicle la applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price ao cents at druggists i by
mall, registered, be cu. Clrculaia free.

ELY IIUO8, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
iulyS-lyeodAly-

!HE SWIFT HI'KCIKIO CO.

Hock Wolf !

Or Black Leprosy, I a disease which la con-
sidered Incnrable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Swivr's urscmo-no- w known
all over the world as S. 8. n. Mr. Bailey, of
West xomeivllle. Mast, near Boston, waa at-
tacked seeral years ago with this hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the beat
medical talent, who could only say that the
disease was a species of

LEPROSY.
and consequently Incurable. Itlslmpoeslbleto
describe her sufrerlnis Her body Irom thecrown of her head to the solos of her feet was a
mass of decay, masses of flesh rotting off and
leaving great cavities. Her Angers festered and
and three or four nails dropped off at one time.
Uor limbs contracted by the fearlnl ulceration,
and for several years she did not leave bar bed.
Uer weight was reduced from I --s to en Be. Per-
haps some faint Idea of her condition can be

leaned from the fact that three pounds of Cos
mollne or ointment were used per week In dress-
ing her sores. Finally the physician acknowl-
edged their defeat by this lilac a Wolf, and com-
mended the sufferer to her all wise Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful reports of the
use of Bwivt's erscivio O. s. a.), prevailed on
her to try It as a last resort. She betan It use
nnder protest, but soon found that her system
wss belnsj relieved of the poison, as the sores as
sumed a red and healthy color, as though tha
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the S. 8 B.untll last February:
every sore was healed 1 shs dlsoardod chair ana
crutches, and was ter the first time In 11 years a
wall woman. Ur husband, Mr. C. A. Bailey, la
In business at 17K Blackstone Street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving the details of
thla woaderf ul oure. Bend to us for Treatise on
Blood and Sain Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

DleAWaUl 3. ATLANTA, OA.

JJJXHAOHTKI. VITALITY.

BXHAUSTBD VITALITY
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medloat

Work of the ace on Manhood. Nervous sadrhyslcal Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
lovia, ana us uawuoj miseries conseaaest

sw pages srvo. is prescription ter au
Cloth, full gilt, only II 00, by saau.

sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all vouna-- ana
salddle-aae- d men for the next aa dasT Aaareae
DB. W. H. PAKKBB, 4 Bollnch street, Boston.

w

QAKB.SUHKANDHPKKDK CURB.
sJ Bnntnra. Vartaneala tua Bnaelal Diss
of either sax Why be bnmbngged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. wruntiaaoniyi
lab Pavsiouw la PbHaaslphla who makes a
specialty el tha above fi liss see, aad ctraaa
TKsi T Crass Uvajuaraaa. AdvleaJPree Bar
aad evening. Btraaaers eaa bs treat re

SOTS .r-a- mta taas

ttmmmuSAmim.Af.i. .

"W afw " bbwmbb-b- j My avraBBByemam, tVeBaaVW-at-
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